Exploration of a Preflight Acuity Scale for Fixed Wing Air Ambulance Transport.
Despite the prevalence of fixed wing medical flights for specialized care and repatriation, few acuity rating scales exist aimed at the prediction of adverse in-flight medical events. An acuity scoring system can provide information to flight crews, allowing for staffing enhancements, protocol modifications, and flight planning, with the aim of improving patient care, outcomes, and preventing losses to providers because of costly diversions. Our medical crew developed an acuity scale, which was applied retrospectively to 296 patients transported between January 2016 and March 2017. Patients received scores based on conditions identified during the preflight medical report, the initial patient assessment, demographics, and flight factors. Five patients were identified as high-risk transports based on our scale. Three patients suffered adverse events according to our defined criteria, 2 of which occurred before transport and 1 during transport. The 3 patients suffering adverse events did not receive a score that indicated adverse events in flight. Our scale was not predictive of adverse events in flight. However, it did illuminate factors worthy of consideration. Consideration of these factors may have prevented adverse events.